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I CLASSIFIED 
„ wûSi ADVERTISING

In the City of Td-
STORM KEPT TRADE NOT VERY ANXIOUS 

AT MARKET SLOW FOR MORE CATTLE
Mortgage Salesn >• run in The Dally World at one cent per 

in-The Sunday World at one, and a half a 
per word for each Insertion/; seven Insartfl

World (one week’s continuous advertising), for 6 centj°pe *'word* ThTMnivM 
advertiser « combined circulation of more than 162,000 In the two papers. 8 v**

MORTGAGE SALE OF 
Freehold Property 
ronto.

IS I
DE.

Il Ueder and by virtue of the power of 
sale contained In a certain registered 
mortgage which will be produced at the 
time of sale, there will be offered for 
sale by public auction at the auction 
rooms of Charles M. Henderson & Co..
128 King street east, Toronto, on Satur
day, the 7th day of August, 1916, at 
the hour of 12 o’clock noon, the fol
lowing valuable freehold property, lfi the 
City of Toronto, namely:

All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises, being com
posed of lot number 8, on the south side 
of D’Arcy street, according to registered 
plan D-222, having a frontage of 26 feet 
on D’Ai-Cy street, by a depth of 148 feet
to a lane, shown on the said plan and . -----------------------------------------------------------------------.
more particularly described In the said 60-ACRE FARM, In the Township of 
mortgage registered as number 31429-8., I King, on reasonable terms. Apply to

On the above premises Is said to be | J. K. McBwert, auctioneer, Weston. 
Trick ten-roomed dwell-

Properties For Sale Help Wanted.n Fruit Business Suffered Ma
terially — Buyers Stay- _ 

ed Home.

! £Supply on Stock Market Ex
ceeded Demand—Trade 

Was Slow. *

FARM HELP WANTED—We can place
large number of experienced and par! 
experienced men on farms. Appiv r>, 
tano Immigration Uirices. ) >22
street west, Toronto, id. A. JLicdoue

__director of colonization. 3,

TOOLMAKERS AND machinists
Must be experienced and capable
doing high-class work; positions de 
good wages and will be permanen,™, 
with fine chances for advancement®! 
location, Brownsburg, Quebec, midwar# 
between Montreal and Ottawa North • 
whore line of Canadian Pacific^ first 
class accommodations for married or >
single men. This is an excellent on- 4ml 
portunity; healthful surroundings and * 
a chance to save money. Write, ai». M 
ing full particulars of experience, ftc W 
to Dominion Cartridge Co.. Limited' ■
Brownsburg. Quebec ’ anxio ’

Lot !00x 630 
Oakville

|;M ’I
'

1
PERFECTLY LEVEL, all In orchard,

fully bearing, within short distance of 
station, beautiful location; terms $25 
down and $5 monthly Office hours 9 
to 9. Stephens & Co., 136 Victoria 
street.

II
r

RECEIPTS WERE HEAVY1 MANY FRESH ARRIVALS
:

Farms For Sale . • Æp*
» jp»eT*» \y 1 • a j is . I WESLEY DUNN,1 hese Were in Addition to | Phone Park im. 

Considerable Quantify 
Left Over.

Established 1893,There Was No Demand, How
ever, and Waste is 

Reported. *

WM. 8. LEVACK, 
Phone Junction 1842. m

III DUNN & LEVACK. 1
cd7erected a solid 

ing house in gdod state of repair, with 
a concrete cellar, bath and all mod 
conveniences, known as No. 77 D'Arcy 
street, Toronto.

The property will be sold subject to a 
first mortgage of $3376.00, with interest 
at six and a half per cent, per annum, 
having about 2$$ years to run, and sub
ject also to a reserve bid.

Terms:—A deposit of 10 per cent, of 
the purchase money to be paid at the 
time of sale and the balance within 30 
days thereafter, or at the option of the 
purchaser; 60 per cent, of the balance 
may be secured by a second mortgage 
on the premises upon reasonable terms..

For further information, particulars 
and conditions of sale apply to the auc
tioneers, Messrs C. M. Henderson A Co., j 
or to the undersigned.
OWENS, PROUDFOOT-& MACDONALD. 

32 Adelaide street past, Toronto, On
tario, Solicitors for the Vendor.

Dated at Toronto, this Tilth day of 
July, 1916. 3->A4

Live Stock Commission Dealers in 113 ACRES, tot 6, concession 2, Mark
ham, Apply P. Robinson, Thornhill.

ern

I CATTLE, SHEEP, LAMBS, CALVES AND HOGS hwiledReceipts of live stock at the Union 
Stock Yards on Tuesday were 49 car
loads. comprising 452 cattle, 578 hogs, 
517 sheep and lambs, 142 calves, and 285 
American horses for the British army In 
France.

There were 452 fresh arrivals of cat
tle, which with 409 left over from Mon
day, made 800 oh sale, which was quite 
equal to the demand, as buyers did not 
seem to be very anxious, having got a 
good supply on Monday.

Trade was, therefore, slow, and draggy 
at Monday’s prices for the best of the of
ferings, while the common and medium 
were fully 15c to 25c per cwt. lower than 
last week’s values.

There was little doing In Stockers and 
feeders, while all offerings qf milkers 
ana springers were readily taken at 
steady values.

Sheep, Iambs, calves and hogs sold at 
steady values when quality Is considered, j 
Prices for lanrbs were Inclined to be 
easier, but the general quality was re
ported to be not as good.

Butchers’ Cattle.
Choice butchers at $C to $8.50: good 

butchers at $7.75 to $8; medium at $7 to 
$7.50; common at $6.85 to $6.90; Inferior, I 
light steers and heifers at $5.75 to $6.25: I 
choice cows at $6.75 to $7; good cows at 
$6.25 to $8.60; medium cows at $5.50 to I 
$6; common cows at $6 to $5.50; canners I 
and cutters at $3.76 to $4.76; bulls at 
$6 to $7.16.

The storm played havoc with the 
Wholesale fruit trade yesterday, 
eolpts were heavy and there was practi
cally no demand.

Raspberries mostly showed waste and 
were a slow sale at from Sc to 8c per box, 
with a few bringing 9c, but there 
quantities unsold at six o'clock, as well 
aa cherries, plums, peaches, beans, to
matoes, cucumbers, etc.

Cherries were plentiful, and sold for 
any price they would bring, as they were 
especially wet ana wasty, the 11-quart 
baskets going at 25c to 55c.

Plums were also plentiful, the six-quart 
baskets selling at 20c to 25c, and a few 
lsnos at 35c, the 11-quart baskets going 
at 40c to 60c, while one shipment of ex
tra choice 11-quart leno baskets brought 
76c. This latter war, from .1. A. Muir of 
St David’s to Jos. Uuiuroru & Sons.

Tomatoes sold at 75c tj $1 per It-quart 
basket.

Thlmbleberrles brought 9c and 10c
box.

Cucumbers declined, selling at 25c to
Sic per 11-quart basket.

Apples brought from 25c to 50c per 11- 
quart basket, the good ones going at 40c
to toe.

The fruit market building is in a dis- 
graoeful state of repair, the roof leaking 
•o Badly In places yesterday that men 
were kept busy sweeping to prevent it 
flooding the fruit, and the fruit was 
damp enough, without that addition. Get 
busy. Grand Trunk, and at least repair 
the root.

fas re - Business Opportunities WANTED for Scotland (Clyde) Immain' TF 
ateiy-shlpyard fitters marine -..
fitters, gun shop fitters, lathe hand. 1
tinUher’, mlUere’ machlne borers, brass 
linlshers. pneumatic riveters. Union 
rates. Return rail and ocean fares No ‘ 1 deduction of same from wages xweWe ! 
months engagement. Apply lmmedi* 
ately. Box 60, World. y edA.7

Western Cattle Market and Union Stock Yards, Toronto,
REFERENCES: Dominion Bank, Bank of Montreal.

CATTLE SALESMEN—WM. B. LEVACK and JAMES DUNN. ' 
o,,,S=IFB?P, SALESMEN—WESLEY DUNN, ALFRED PUGSLEY, FRED DUNN. 
Bill Stock In your name to our care. Wire car number and we will do the rest. 

Office Phone, Junction 2627.

OPPORTUNITY 
cleaning and p 
capital required, 
ilton.

to b 
teasing' 
\ Box .

uy established
parlors; small 

A, World, Ham- ST23were
• I 3H Motor Cars 01BREAKEY SELLS 'EM—Reliable used

care, all types. Prices range $150 up. 
Conditions of. sale: I pay $5 to any 
mechanic for Inspection, demonstrate 
on any road or hill within five miles 
of city, deliver fifty miles in as good 
order as purchased, or refund money. 
Percy A. Breakey, Used Car Broker, 
Sales Garage, 243 Church St.

Teachers WantedReferences—Dominion Bank, Bradstreet'a-

H. P. KENNEDY
Dealer in All Classes of LIVE STOCK

teacher for S.8. nT.
fl cations, to Wtiila^Whlte 
treasurer, Wexford, Ont ’ secretag-

Upturn i 
Spread 

WP NeUnion Stock Yards, Toronto
Prompt and efficient service given to all consignments.
Salesmen : Mr. Jos. Wilson, phone College 1290; Mr. Geo. Ferguson, 

phone Junction 96-
Sheep, Lambs and Calves, in charge of W. H. Griffis.

L . Stocker and Feeder Trade a Specialty, In charge of Jos. Atwell, 
phone Junction 607; Harry Harris, phone Junction 5855.

are large buyers of live hogs, Toronto and Peterboro. 
GEO. FERGÛSON, June. 96. H- P. KENNEDY, Col. 711 and M. 1760-

i Female Help Wanteded
MORTGAGE SALE.

WANTED by the T. Eaton Co it* 
experiences, hand-sewers on 'ladl«i
omtS- .eAppl-v factory Employment 
Ulllce, 16 Louisa street. Piment

I Money to LoanUNDER and by virtue of the powers 
contained in a certain mortgage, which , een —. ,
will be produced at the time of sale, LE N £—6—City farms. Agents

wanted. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, To
ronto.

WAR

I OilOffei
peri*

there will be offered for sale by Public 
Auction, on Wednesday, the 25th day of 
August, 1916, at eleven o’clock In the, _
forenoon, at the Adctlon Rooms of Ward Coal and Wood
Price, Limited, 34 Richmond Street East," __________________________ _____________ ________
Toronto the following freehold property: BUY Murray Mine coal new 87 00 ear ttiE certain pallor ton. JaoqSe, DaV "SEln'7$?°

ronto. In the County of York, and beingf live titrn*
composed of Lot Number Twenty and1 “ ® Duae
the northerly thirty feet from front to 
rear of Lot Number Twenty-One, on the 
west side of Roncesvalles Avenue, ac
cording to Plan Number 5*7, registered 
In the Registry Office for the Western 
Division of the City of Toronto.

On said property is said to be erected 
a detached brick residence,
foundation, containing nine rooms __
bathroom, with cellar full size of house, 
kmfwn as No. 42 Roncesvalles Avenue,
Toronto.

Terms : 10 per cent, of the purchase I B. OENXlUSON, 18 West King street,
money to be paid In cash at the time of ^r<v^ A.„i6J,p.erînn—A***»-
thereafter. ba*ance wltMn thi«y days | £tLu.' W&o^fu*? “d ‘“"‘‘“Si

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale apply to

LAWRENCE & DUNBAR,
Excelsior Life Building, 36 Toronto St.,

Toronto, Solicitors for the Mort- 
easee®- 333A.21

ed Agent» Wanted
AGENTS WANTED for private Chris*.

&ok C,a"da' rLad,es or sent ”
P^Pk free. Large profits. Chlpchase ’ 
vJardex, Darlington, England. “d7'

"SOME SELLER”—Send ten cents foe ,mn»; =U.ïy tod*y’ °*one SupJ^ | 
mpany, 194 Stlrton St, Hamilton. 246 -

3tf lyG

wayESTABLISHED 1884
BUFFALOTORONTO WINNIPEG HOPE’S-C.nede;. Leader and Greatest

Bird Store, 109 Queen street west 
Phone Adelaide 257$. i®

Stockers and Feeders.
Feeders, 850 to 1000 lbs., sold from $6.80 

to $7.50; Stockers, 600 to 800 lbs., sold 
at $6.26 to $7.15; common stocker steers 
at $5 to $5.25; stock heifers, 550 lbs., sold 
at $5.25 to $5 75.

MNkers and Springers.
Choice milkers and forward springers 

sold from $85 to $90 each; good cows at 
$.0 to $80; common and medium cows at 
$45 to $65 each.

NEW YOF 
unusual brei 

1 «took market 
below the A 
changea she’ 
portions, apt 
could not bi

RICE & WHALEY, LIMITED Situations WantedWholesale Fruits.
Apples—Imported, $1.60 to $1.90 per 

hamper; Canadian, 25o to 60c per 11-
quart basket.

Bananas—$1.50 to $1.90 per bunch. 
Blueberries—10c to 12c per box, $1.25 

to $1.60 per 11-quart basket.
Currants—Red, 8c per box 40c per aix- 

quart basket; black, 75c to 85c per six- 
quart basket.

Cherries—Canadian sour cherries, 35c 
$o 66c per 11-quart basket 

Cantaloupes—California, flats, $1.50; 
45’s, $3.26 to $3 76, and $3.50 to $4.26 per
«Me.

Grapee—California, $3.7C to $4 per case. 
Gooseberries—Medium sized, 40c to 50c 

P*r U-quart basket; large, 76c to $1 
11-quart basket.

Lemons—New Messina, $3.75 per case. 
Limes—$1.60 per hundred.
Oranges—$4.75 to $5 per case.
Peaches—Georgia Elbertas, $2 to $2.50 

per .stit-basket crate; California, $1.10 
M $1.26 per box; Canadians, 20c to 40c 
nsr six-quart basket, 50c 
quart basket.

Fears—Call

Weldinga "own h7„r,„W0;ekturhfo?rtekVnr ,
T°8R7?Nl6°P^ridi?raeefmPany- Adel‘i|îLIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS on stone 

and
Speculative < 
response to 
weight. It 
petus from 
titat brough

I the morning 
market beca 

The mark! 
U the war aha 
| fuvor In the 

ing sales at 
f lines in th 
i tiump, had 
* The correct! 
L be vindicate 
[ of quoted vi 

Bethlehem

Patents and Legal Articles tor Sale 1V.., Cl... I UNION STOCK YARDS
»“=- l” jour name to onr cape. We will(do the rest. *'a ti" 

ïl°it«8-°node ctivS? at $8 to $8.75; medium orders for Stockers and feeders from Toronto an(* Winnioec direct to $6.75; ^ckl^Tt^ir1 $5 75 I REFERENCE-DOMINION BANK. OFFICE PHONE JVN^ON W 

Sheep and Lambs.
Eight sheep at $5.60. to $6.25; heavy 

f‘,e®P at to $4.60; yearlings at $6.50 
t( $7.50; lambs at $8.50 to $9.25; cull 
lambs at $7 per cwt.

„ Hogs.
Hogs quoted as follows: Selects, weigh

ed off cars, $9; and $8.75 fed and water- 
fu /Jeavy fat hogs, weighing over 230 
Ids., 60c per cwt. is being deducted. Sows 
sell at $2 per cwt. and stags $4 per cwt. 
less than prices paid 'or selects.

Representative Sales. .
one load^cows, foo^o uoo^bs.4 auTsî^to Inquiry for Flour, and
“fi tb.I'.'SS °nly Quiet Ca" for Wheat
bun*, 76» to 1600 ttw.. at $5.35 to $6.26. I at Montreal.

Rice & Whaley aold 6 carloads- 
at^7 60erB—*’ 870 lbS" a* $8: 2’ 890 lbs-

Cow3^8 ■ 1230 lbs at 7a. c tn7n n. I -MONTREAL, Aug. 3. Thh foreign de- ~™ 
at$Sh7’ 1150 lbs at in?n mandfor grain ahowed no Improvement. A U II"

st,wrjLrsws,.Ttss! McDonald- & Halligan »i4^5 'Si« s. •æsnxi tssjm rss texrtsnsea&œ- V„ a».,b.„- ïï.3",L-s;,,'t2.‘T« "struts {sxa‘"sss*

firm. Butter was firm at the recent ad- epondence solicited. Reference, Domin- 
Lheese was quiet. Eggs were Ion Bank, Queen St., and Augusta Ave

Branch. Office telephone, Junction 1479- DAVID MCDONALD, T. HALLMAN; 
Phone Parl^ 175. Phone Park 1071.

one

SSirrssB
Bank Building, Toronto. ed

Mooring»» Machine Shop
m C. ZEAGMAN & SONS;■ j

AS XoMACi,„N,E bullt to ondar, g iba. to 
street”' A klnda of repairs. 10 Pearl 
- ________ ed7 .

per
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS.

All olasaea of Live Stock bought and 
sold. Consignments solicited. Special 
attention given to orders for Stockers, 
Feeding CatUe from farmers.

Address all communications to Room 
11, Live Stock Exchange Building, Union 
Stock Yards. Write or phone car number. 
Phone after 6 p.m. :

fl PersonalEstate Notices
PUBLIC—I strictly forbid any 
°r dealln8s with north of lots 

itünd H-,cî°n 12’ Faraday Tow“ 
Aomeht U 5a Co.unty- Ontario. 
Toronto’ M B" 14 Thorburn

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of Eugenie Charlebols, Trading 
Under the Firm Name of B. Charlebols
in ?he'*Town M°E art view?” CotTnt/'rt I «TCKMAN A MACKENZIE. Barrister.. 
Carleton. and Provffic. of’onta^,^

$76, equal 
( few Instance

■ ed, altho no
■ lahem Steel
I display of «
I stocks stitni 
K aeon the wl 

f the late rea 
!.. back seven 
I. four. ToUl 

Oil shares 
showing on 

“ Fertilisers, t 
dustrlals eh 
responding I 
The breadth 
road stocks 
«ant develop 
the lmprovtn 

Net «amir 
country In . 
por cent, ov, 
Home's gal 
was $112,000 
$0. Union V 
IMnlnkry sta 
10.98 per ce 
compared wl 
«ti year. M 
decrease of ' 

Bonds we1 
can tile Mart 
bentures wi 
tales, $2.760

Legal Carasto 65c per 11-
C. ZEAGMAN, SR.,
C. ZEAGMAN* J^'T 6983’ 

Junction ^55.

J. 3. 
avenue.

fornia, Bartlette, $2.50 per 
box; Canadian, 40c per six-quart basket.

Plums—$1.25 to $2 per box; Canadians, 
Me to S6c per six-quart, 40c to 50c per 11-
qUSlt basket.
^bjepberrieq—5c to So per box; a few

Thlmbleberries—Sc and 9c per box. 
Watermelons—65c to 75c each.

Wholesale Vegetables.
Beane—Wax and green, 15c to 26c 

11-quart gasket.
Beets—New. \ Canadian, 20c per dozen 

bunohee—20c to 25c per 11-quart basket.
. t0 I1 Per crate containing 

about 30 heads.
Cauliflower—$1 to $2 per dozen.
Carrots—New, Canadian. 15c to 20c per 

dozen bunche»
Celery—Small, 30c to tbe 

large, 80c to 65c per dozen.
Com—20c per dozen.

^Cucumbers—25c to 35c

Eggplant—$1 to $1.15 per 11-quart bas-

=! . Educational
Eani°?T BUSINESS COLLEGE, Yonge

TemPnt1"!68 Toronto. Autumn :
logu™ f?SeM Sept- L Handsome catit-

JOS. ZEAGMAN,

, __________
ment under the Assignment and Prefer- I A. * F. FISHER, screen and Jobbing car. 
ences Act, 10 Edward, Chapter 64, of all I penters, 114 Church. Telephone. ed7
her estate, credits and effects to Mark , _______
McLeod Tew of the City of Hamilton, in RV?’ KIR®Y, Carpenter and Contractor., - 
the County of Wentworth, Accountant Factories. Warehouses, Fittings. 3cL<S
for the general benefit of her creditors blng’ Drwed Laimber. 639 Yonge

A meeting will be held in the Assignees’ ___________________________________ ed5*—s
Clyde Building, In the City of 

Hamilton, Ontario, on Wednesday, the 
eleventh day of August. 1916, at 2 p.m..
to receive a statement of affairs, appoint , , IM- -.omcmt ~T-r-___
inspectors and for the ordering of the I UIMB, CEMENT, STC.—Crushed Stone affairs of the estate generally I ^r*’ ,yards. bins or delivered; best

The creditors are hereby requested to
Drovedehv the assignee, duly Limited, Junction 4006. Main 4224 PHllt
proved by affidavit, on or before the date crest 870. Junction 4147. «dT
of such meeting, and notice is furth«r 
given that after the fifth day of Septem
ber, 1915. the assignee will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the estate amongst 
the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of which notice 
shall have been given.

MARK McLEOD TEW (Assignee),
Hamilton,. Ontario.

Dated at Hamilton this 30th day of 
July, 1915.

Carpenters and JoinersPark 1780.
Office Phone, Junction 4231. s

r per -Massage
<8 me»sage operators, New.

lork ladles. 2 Bond street. cd7

MA8SAGE TREATMENTS by San Fran-
Jarvla^reef 114,Car*ton street, corner m™ 
Jarvis street. Apartment 2. 0d7 vcl

Guperfiucuemoved. 27 Irwin 
Mr*. Colb ran

I ;Building Material
Yearling lambs at $7 to X7.50(
Spring lambs at $7 to $9.50.
Sheep, light, $5.60 to $6.25; 

heavy, $3.50 to *4.50.
Calves at $5 to $10.

cars°B8—Two decks at $9 " weighed off 

The

i’ vance
unchanged.i 1 !

per dozen; sheep.
avenue. North'll*! ’

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

Aug. 3.—Cattle—Receipts. 
Corbett-Hall-Coughlin Company I « fltcady’ Heeves. native,

on Monday and Tuesday sold 44 carloads 1 $10.30, western steers, $«.80 to
2Ï J’r stock: Good butchers. $! 10 to SU**'*’ 83 25 t0 *9’23'
$8.45; medium butchers. $7.75 to $8- com- I*!?®8’ n5" ,to $11-2r’-
mon butchers. $7.25 to $7.50-; good’cows 12.000: market strong;
W.<5 to $7: medium cows, $6.25 to $6.50; heavy-8 M1'° ,87'92i « xed’ ♦*’40 to 68-40; 
common cows. $5 to $5.50; good to choice -r î‘’25i roughs. $6.15 to
to M qn7'2a to 8710: medlum bulls, $6.50 $6 55’to*$7 46 '6 l° 8,’l5: buIk uf 
to $6.90; common bulks, $5 to $6. ' *0.0» to $7.25.

U P. Kennedy sold 11 carloads: Best 
butchers at $7.75 to $8.10: good butchers 
fees ,-5 i?ol7,5: medium butchers at 
|ft;75 to $i.25: choice cows at $6.76 to
rowHt ,at IM5 io K76; medlum
JUO tnK W? K n,(,-26:. COmm°n COWS lit
34^50 to 35.50; bulls at $6 to $7.40 

Dunn & Levack sold 8 carloads:
Ibs^ïhïriVoYo0 &; at 8S',0; 9' 1140
lbs., at $7.50.
lhft0=tetc—iSS lb8- at 67-40; 7, 590 

65. 12. S00 lbs., at $7.
afB£ Sr,i'ctoBUbs” at $7-50: * 1370 
at $7. 1, 1450 lbs., at $6.
atL$fiW”r2r '«! 15s” at 66.85: 2. 1030 lbs.,
at 2?: 1030 {&; aat‘ £ t"'
t; *1 660 so r IS8”at 2: mo lb”::
at $5*.50*: 6. 940 tbs', l\ IV”1 4> 88° lbS”

Milkers—1 at $85; 1 at $73;
Lambs—300 at $9 to $9.60 
Calves—70 at $5 to $10.60.
Sheep—SO at $3 to $6.

Shields & Son sold 12 carload» 
at $6°0dfo :$?i5tCheiS steers and heifers 
at $6 50- -, ’m iv ”ows at 64 to $7: bulls 
$■> 30 for' r'L ii.k H and springers at 
*--d, ror„ the lot, and two at $80 each ■ •> 
decks of lambs at $9.50 per cwt and 1“ “j&ari&ffr 1

ate|4rS25antdo Wb^li87'4?
^ttJu!!daaUr',h^nt- ^ * °-

quality Is considered.
,,The Swift Canadian Compatfy bought 
1-5 cattle: Steers and heifei/'at *7-0 
o $8.50: good to choice cZ at li fe 

to $6.i5; fair to medium atA5 50 to $«62v 
canners and cutters at $Vto $5 ss- him’ at $6 to $7.50. 7 * "6’ buI,s

Frank Hunnlsett bou
$™tcUM.?ers' stee7

ca?ttear,8jM« « °$6 75°to ”*7 \l°

700 Ib8 ou Tu-

M-'BsSVS-Berï 
17 vKi*-8^ ÏWM

an^tfsFf5,/^8?70' Weighed0»» carrotand $S.5o fed and watered, but these 
were choice and selected 

Fred Rowntree bought on Monday and 
toU<$90aeach m Ikers and wringers at *65

I 1 ed-7per 11-quart 3

Palmistry<x Whitewashing
WHITEWASHING, plaster repairing and 

water painting. O. Torrance A Co., 177 
DeGrasal St. Phone Gerrard 442. ed7

'll t

III I I KAJHE^LNE PEAK’ 214 Victoria rt^rt) f
above Shuter. Both hands read this 
week, 25c. Noted writer. Send for my' 
book. Teaches palmistry In one lesson,
25c. Hours, 9 to 9. ed7Aug.f

rooms—$1 per six-quart basket. 
Onione—American, $1 to $1.10 per ham- 

per, $1.50 per 100-lb. sack; Texas, Ber
mudas. $1.25 per case; Canadians, 15c 
dozen bunches; Spanish. $3.50 per case.

15c to 20c per dozen (a 
glut on the market); head lettuce 30c to 
40c per dozen.

Peas—25c to 35c per 11-quart basket.
Peppers—35c

Parsley—25c to 35c per U-quart bas-

JPotatoes—New Brunswick, 60c per bag
•<5?t‘it0<£";F6w’ Î2’25 per Can.,
11.10 to $1.15 per bag.

Tomatoea—$2.25 per six-basket crate: 
Canadians, 76c to $1 per U-quart basket. 

Vegetable marrow—26c to 30c per
quart basket.

CHMIŒ TO SEU. HOUSES Rooms and Board
Lettuce—Leaf sales,

->.Sheet^7weceip.t-R’ 12'°00; market strong; 
$9<10P’ 8b l0 l° 8<; lamb5' native, $7.55 to

135 "•a1’
Marriage License,

LICENSES and WEDDING RINGS at 
George B. Holt, Uptown Jeweler ** 
Tonga. '

COMFORTABLE Private Hot*l, Ingle
wood. 295 Jarvis street; central; heat
ing, phone. WARS'ed

PEEWASSmOHBEV 
DESSED BY BELGIUM

to 50c per U-quart bas-'
Hon. J. S. Duff Says Ottawa 

Must Deal With Present 
Embargo.

Rooms and Board Wanted
BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

..Srrsrsh1” h-ai *"•>4v»TJ5t‘n*5-'ir!r:yorkers, $8.20 to $8.50; pigs. $8.4» to *8.50: 
roughs, $6 to $6.25; stags, $4.50 to $6.50. 
o„*’i'eePi a"Ld lambs—Receipts 400 head: 
tols»e$Ltb=$9’75: yaarhngs, $4.50 
2,1*.’ wethers. $6.,5 to $7.25; ewes, $3 to 

$6.50, sheep, mixed, $6.50 to $6 75

PERSONS living within walking distance
of the Normal School who desire to 
take young lady students to board, 
please send name and address and par
ticulars as to accommodation, price, 
etc., to the principal, 676 Church street; 
on or before August 20th.

ï aI!
Dancing

(
$7.50; 4, 1020

Ontario has a large supply of horses 
suitable for the armies of Great Britain 
and the allies was an authoritative 
statement from Hon. J. S. Duff, min
ister of agriculture for Ontario, at the 
parliament buildings yesterday after- 

noon-

ASSEMBLIES at the Humber Wednee»

“ ■«
Lyall Co11- «3

Second Gray Book Issued in Re- r 
futation of German 

Charges.

lbs.. LostST. LAWRENCE MARKET. ed7

Tkere were fourteen loads of 
fcrOUgit In yesterday, selling at $14 to $18

Grain-
Fall wheat, bushel.
Goose wheat, bushel.... 1 
Buckwheat, bushel .... 0 
Barley, bushel 
Oats, bushel .
Rye, bushel ...

Hay and Straw—
Hay, new, per ton....$14 
Hay, old, per ton 
Straw, rye, per ton.... 20 
Straw, loose, per ton... 9 
Straw, oat, bundled, per

SignsLOST—On the road to or from Hamilton.
blue-striped coat, containing chauf
feur’s license and, photo. Reward, F. 
Smith. 211 Churct} St.

MONT® 
demand, 
group tu 
Iron and 
with adv

B B88R7RD™dasThe S'8n M,n’” Jet’ 484fc
eJF A RIS, Aug. 3.—The Belgian Gov

ernment has published a second 
book containing various 
relating to the war, notably 
munication from

$1 to $1 12 With reference to the embargo 
placed on the purchase of horses for. 
dray purposes liy agents of the allies

the minister took the 
ground that he could not discuss that 
question, as it was strictly under 
present circumstances one for the Do
minion Government to deal with. It 
vv’as a fact, however, that the farmers 
u Ontario in view of the large pur

chases of horses made in 'the United 
States, which were shipped thru Can
ada, were facing the situation as pa
tiently as possible on patriotic 
grounds in the hope that the situation 
would be relieved early in the fall. 
They were relying on assurances from, 
Ottawa and the declaration otf Hon. 
Adam Beck that all the suitable horses 
would be purchased, but some protests 
against delay are being received from 
parts of the province.

1 at $67.

Toronto.
Î . com- , JHUSt*

„ , . . , . . ®ar°n Gulllaume, SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN
Belgian minister to Paris, to the Bel- | WEST LAND REGULATIONS.
Sian minister of foreign affairs, dated

purporting to have been written by I Agency for the district. Entry by proxy 
Baron Guillaume may be made at any Dominion Lands

’ . Agency (but not Sub-Agency) on certain
Explaining to M. De Margerie of I conditions.

the French foreign office the meaning residence upon and
rtf 4L. q_ 1 m. , I cultivation of the land in each of three
of the Belgian military law, Quit- years. A homesteader may live within 
lapme writes that he said: nine miles of his homestead on a farm

“We wish to avoid, if possible hav- of at leaet elghty acre», on certain 
ing Belgium again become as she too dltlon8’ VA habitable house is required, 
often has been the battlefield of Eu- e.xcept residence U performed in

“ fiSrwwawaim it til01?6 neutrality. Our Section alongside his homestead. Price 
aim is solely to prevent to the limit $3.00 per acre.
or our forces the violation of our Duties—Six months’ residence in each
neutrality.” L, three years after earning homestÜd

The second part of the gray book patent; also fifty acres extra cultivation, 
consists of protests addressed bv the Pre-emption Patent may obtained as Belgian Government to the Aurtnan I 6°°2„to„s patent’ on ^uiî

"îeged vtoîations' of11 tîm”1? aSaibfBt al" C°A settler who has exhausted his hoaje 
. and The Hagu”e £&£” °* War | iTJ in«„y ^IcVTri^  ̂Sf£

acre. Duties—Must reside six montoa 
in each of the three years, cultivate flftS

TWO MILLION GAIN IN I ^010!^;°? 88uLct t 
BOSTON AND MAINE RY. | ^Tndn “!?.of.toc^y

tuted for cultivation under 
dltlon».

gray 
documente

respect!' 
hlghgf. 
at sen.

I 0 I0 in Canada,
Picture Framing1 and rose at 

the day at 
steadily to 
tow the hti 

Steel of C 
and 24 ^ or 
and closed 
motive stai 
to 49 later, 
et He Cai 
steady arm 

Lyall Cot 
fdr the fin 
company hi 
presumably 
order grou' 
to IS.

Other lew

NORTH-
00 ARTISTIC picture framing; prices re»E® 

eonable ; beat work. Geddea, 425 Spa*20 23 00 
21 00 
10 00

j1?*:

Crack Viennese Regiment Crump
led Up in Bayonet Encoun

ter on Carso Plateau.

Artton 16 17 00Dairy Produc
Eggs, new, per dozen...$o 
Butter, farmers’ dairy, 

per lb.
Bulk going at, lb... 0

J. W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 
Rooms. 24 West King street, Toronto!*

to $0 30

n 0 30 bqught 150 
same vailles when Dentiàtry.0 30

Poultry-
Spring chickens, lb........ $0
Fowl, dressed, lb.........
Spring ducks, lb................... o 18

Farm Produce, Wholesale.
Hay, No. 1. new, per ton.$17 00 to $19 oo 
Hay, No. 2, new, per ton. 15 00
Btraw, car lots.......................
Potatoes, car lots, Dela-

• wares .......................................
Butter, creamery, lb. sq.. o 28 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 25 
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 27 
Eggs, per dozen 
Cheese, new. large, lb.... 0 15

Fresh Mefts, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .$15 00 to $16 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt... 12 50 13 50
Beef, forequarters, cwt.
Beef, medium, cwt-.<:-____
Beef common, cwt...........
Lambs,
Light t

UDINE, Italy. Aug. 3.—Italian offi
cers arriving here from ' the front 
that the Austrian attempts 
the positions occupied by the 
on Carso Plateau 
when the

to $0 28 
0 18 
0 20

H» A. GALLOWAY, Dentl»t, removed la
B.E. corner Yonge and Queen, over 
Imperial Bank; specialty 
bridges. Phone Main 4984.

PAINLESS EXTRACTION OF TEETH-
&i.^-is$Vh)odonujt’360 Yon«* «a *

o
i usay 

to retake 
Italians

crowns and
»d7

con- \16 00 reached their climax 
Austro-Hungarian 

mander launched against Mount 
bust one of four

fit 122 good to 
and heifers at

7 00j com- 
Sei-

Kaiserjaeger regi- 
vfenna which had ->ust arrived from

The Kaiserje.egers met 
of Bersaglieri and shouted 
surrender. The i next 
cers

0 48 0 50
Medical0 30

0 26
0 28 OR. DEAN, Specialist, Genito-Urinary 

Diseases, PUea and Fistula. 38 Gerrard 
Bast.

0 22 0 23

Eco:eda regiment 
to them to 

moment, the offi- 
say, 4000 fixed bayonets flashed in 

a desperate hand-to-hand struggle,
cuDied ^the !‘na,ny the Bersaglieri oc- 
whPers tal />u.ytr,an positions 'the field 
HmhLahî K serjae8'ers had stood re- 
Few n% tLeCAene* ? immense carnage. 

4i*?.f \hu Austrians had 1 escaped. 
Altho the weather still Is unsettled 

the advance i of Italian forces against
southlve^t Apstrian town 13 miles 
southwest of Trent, is progressing 
along the Arso Valley. • 5 8

The forts i surrounding the town 
ready are said to be suffering under 
the fire of the Italian siege* mns 
which were transported to platrtïS^
Ro?earee4°n ^ mountains 9buth of

ANOTHER MACHINE GUN.
Special to The Toronto World

BELLEVILLE, Aug. 3.—James A. 
Roy, brewer, of this city has ' A" 
ously offered to the members of 
Lodge of the Daughters of the 
of this city a cheque for ($900 
vide a machine gun.

DR. ELulOTT, Specialist, private dial 
easea. Pay when cured. ConsultatioS 
free. 81 Queen street east. I 1 I I"

ITO cure heart failure, asthma, bron- *
chltlz, pneumonia, shortness of breath 
take Alver’s Nerve Tonic Capsules, - t. _
Olty Hall Drug Store; trial boxes. 601 "J 
Sherbourne street, Toronto

.. 10 25 
11 25

yearling, per lb. . 0 17
toutton, cwt.............  12 00

Heavy mutton, cwt.
Lambs, spring, per lb........ o IS
Veal, No. 1 .............................  12 00
weal, common..............
Dressed hogs, cwt...
Hogs, over 150 lbs...

11 25
12 75 
10 25

ed

HerbalistsBerlin Paper Wants Capitalists to 
Hinder Making of War 

Munitions.

0 18
14 00

Liquid 
economi 
ministère

B^^K125wœVe0.üt9hÆ-,• yf 1 authoriz,
I past exp 

exacting

7 00 9 00nil 0 20
14 50 
10 50 
12 75 
12 00

I8 50 ed.. 12 25 
.. 10 30

Poultry, Wholesale.
Mr. M. P. Mallon, wholesale 

Ifives the following quotations 
J-lve-Weight Prices—

Spring chickens, lb......... $0 15
Spring ducks, lb.

; Turkeys, lb..............
: Fowl, lb, heavy .

“’owl, lb., light ,.

iy or 
biu- 

certaln con-
Wool, Yarn, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

—Hides.—
Lambskins and pelts
Sheepskins .....................
City hides, flat............
Country hides, cured.

BERLIN, via wireless to Sayvllle, 
L. I„ Aug. 3.—The Berliner Tageblalt 
today suggested that German firms 
and German capitalists might unite 
to hinder the manufacture of war mu
nitions for the allies by 
firms by taking measures of reprisal.

The Tagefblatt suggested that Ger
man firms owning patents refuse to 
issue licenses for their Use to Am
erican concerns now engaged in the 
production of war munitions in
stancing the making of benzole as an 
example- The newspaper stated that 
the Lehigh Coke Co. had been forced 
by German capitalists owning a larg*> 
share of its stock to refrain from slun-

factln4e*ny ** iU output munition

Big Increase in Earnings Almost 
Wipes Out Annual 

Deficit..
poultry. W. W. CORY, C.M.G 

Deputy of the Minister of the Intone, N B-—Unauthorized publication1 
advertisement wiU not b. »id

$0 35 to $0 50 Homes and Carnages.: al-.. 1 50 
.. 0 16 
.. 0 16

Country hides, part cured. 0 14
Calfskins, lb..................
Kip skins, lb.................................0 13
Horsehair, per lb..................... 0 34
Horsehides, No. 1.....................3 go
Tallow, No. 1, per lb............ 0 05$6
Wool, washed, fine, per lb. 0 40 
Wool, combings, washed,

per lb.........................................
Wool, unwashed, fine, per

2 00
if

to $.... American A LARGE STOCK of summer home car
riages always on hand. Also pony 
buggies. Governess’ carta. Our city 
runabouts are the best value in the rf 
city. The Conboy Carriage Company, i 
Limited, Queen east and Don bridge. Li 
Toronto. edt,

0 17* 0 11$: 1 0 15 BOSTON, Aug. 3.—Increased 
senger 'and freight rates 
crease in the cost of operation

a financial gain of 
nearlyv $2,000.000 by the Boston 

Maine Railroad1 during the past 
according to a report of 
James H. Hustis, made public today. 
,eT^e deflcit f°r the year was $334,- 
porterinmP,?red ^ 82'044’742

•d0 17 pas-0 150 12 NOTICE ’ n. mand a de-0 10
p> 0 37 wereng chickens, lb

■1, lb..................
ng ducks, lb .

I Turkeys, lb................
Squabs, 10-oz.. per doz.. 3 60 

Hides

4 50$0 20 to $.... THIS IS TO CERTIFY that J. E 
Appleby of 14 Thorburn Avenue, Toronto,

an 1 maSrMe° o^irin'or” m'th"1 property £?s

^nJh-r^te^uX 12’ ^raday
Dated 30th July. 1915.

responsible forI 0 070 14. 0 16 House Moving0 20 It-0 38

... , ............,............................ 0 30
Wool, unwashed, coarse.. 0 28 
Rejections.................................. ....

year, 
President

gener- 
Qulnte 

Empire 
to pro-

HOUSE MOVING and Raising Done. J, 
Nelson. 115 Jarvis street. edtand Skins.

»ed dally by E. T. Carter & 
Front street. Dealers In

lbH Prices regie

T j
<smee i. 

Preqid
ft WATKINSON,.

MAt?ra E8S rLALSN m & 'long,°rBartla

ter*. 85 Bay St„ Toronto.

Plastering *
re-4 t» EPAIR WORK—Good , 

Wright * Co., 30 Mutual
clean

L> a\

=Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Co<
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN J

«-«as
WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS, D. COUGHLIN 

Bill stock In your name, our care, they will receive
—REFERENCE BANK OF TORONTO— 

A. Y. HALL, 
Junotlon 84.

CO.
proper attention.

SALESMEN; T. J. CORBETT, 
Junction 1500.

J. A. COUGHLIN, 
Park 214».
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